Vibration insensitivity of a short latency reflex linking the lower leg and the active knee extensor muscles in humans.
The study indirectly investigated the afferent source of a human lower limb reflex that spans two joints and may link limb muscular activity during movement. Low threshold (motor nerve threshold (MT) to 1.6 MT) single, 1 msec, pulses were delivered to the common peroneal nerve at caput fibula. Heteronymous excitatory responses were observed in the elctromyogram of the knee extensor muscle vastus medialis (VM), when the latter was prior contracted. The briefest latency for the VM reflex was 24.2 msec. The distal belly and tendon of the tibialis anterior muscle were vibrated for 20 min at a frequency of 105 Hz, amplitude 1-2 mm, to inhibit the reflex potential evoked by group Ia afferent fibres from that muscle. This significantly reduced the amplitude of the group Ia mediated Hoffmann (H) reflex in TA. Such vibration did not depress the amplitude of the heteronymous reflex to VM, when initially the latter was at peak amplitude or at its mid-range for amplitude. Reflex latency, threshold, and stimulation current for peak expression suggested that group II fibres were unlikely to be the major initiators of the reflex. The results support the view that this human reflex is primarily Ib mediated.